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2. Frovide for transfer of speclal fissionable materials from their then pla(
of custody, whether the materials be in the custody of the Agency or of t,
mnember making thema available for use in Agency projects, to the member
,group of members submitting, the project, under conditions which ensureC
.Safety of any shipment required and meet applicable health 'and 1safety standard

3. Set forth the terms and conditions, including charges, on which e
materials, services, equipment, and facilities are to be provided by the Agenc
itself, and, if any such materials, services, equipment, and facilities are to 1
provided by a member, the terms and conditions as arranged for by the meinbe
.or group of members submitting the projeet and the supplying miember;

4. Include undertakings by the member or group of members subrnittiI
the project: (a) that the assistance provided shall fot be used in such a ',
as to further any military purpose; and (b) that the project shall be subjeý
to the safeguards provided for in article XII, the relevant safeguards ber
ppecified in the agreement;

5. Make appropriate provision regarding the rights and interests of tb
Aîýgency and the member or mexubers concerned in any inventions or discoveriW
'or any patents therein, arising froxu the project;

6. Make appropriate provision regarding settlement of disputes;
7. Include such other provisions as may be appropriate.

G. The provisions of this article shiall aIso apply where appropriate t
a request for materials, services, facilities, or equipment in connexion with4
,existing project.

ARTICLE XII

Agenc'y safeguaTds
A. With respect to any Agency project, or other arrangement where -h

Agency is requested by the parties concerned to apply safeguards, the Agec-
~shall have the following rights and responsibilities 1o the extent relevant t
the project or arrangement:

1. To examine the design of specialized equlpment and facilities, incldn
nuclear reactors, and to approve it only f rom the vlewpolnt of assuring t
it will not further any military purpose, that it complies w>lth applicable hat
and safety standards, and that it will permit effective application~ of the sai
guards provided for in this article;

2. To reguire the observance of any health and safety measures preascrb
by the Agency;

3. To require the maintenance and production of operating record
assist ini ensuring accountabllty for source and special fissionable inate1
used or produced in the project or arrangement;

4. To cail for and receive progress reports;
5. To approve the means to be used for the chemical processlng of irrdae

materials solely te ensure that this çhemical processing will fot lexn4 ite l
diversion of materials for milltary purposes and wll coxripIy with applcIe
health and safety standards; te require that speciai fissionable materias e
covered or produeed as a by,-product be used for peaceful proe ne
continuing Agency safeguards for research or ini reactors, existing orene

contrutio, s e4e by the mesnber or meimbers cocrnd and to elê
deposit with the Agency of any excess of any special fissioniabe mae11


